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(Office of Sr. XEN/Civil Mtc. Cell-1, Shed E-4, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala) ---]
Email: xen-civil-mtc1 -pta@pspcl. in Contact No.: 96461
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Tender Enquiry No. 02/CMC-112021 -22.

NAME OT WORK: Providing and fixing water supply and sanitary items in Power Colony

No.2,

PSPCL, Patiala

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Earnest Money @2% of tenderecl value subject to a minimum of Rs.5000/- and maximum of
Rs 10 lac for Contractors and ns per Pb. Govt. Notification no. 76152179-C.1(5y8856 dated
04.1 1 .2019 fbr Co-op . L&C Societiers.
2) Completion period: Six rnonths fl'onr 1he clate ol'issue of Allotment Order/LOI.
3) The detailed set of NIT specifications u,ill Lre available in the office of ST.XEN/Civil Mtc.
Cell-I, PSPCL, Patiala on paynrent of Rs. 590/- (inc. GST), non refundable for each set in
cash or through crossed demand dratt in I'avour of ST.XEN/Civil Mtc.Cell-I, PSPCL,Patiala.
4) Tenders of such bidder who do not purchase the set of NIT specifications shall not be opened.
s) Earnest money only in the fornr of PSPC[. cash receipt or crossed demand draft in favors of
ST.XEN/Civil Mtc.Cell-I, PSPCL, I)atiala. of arry scheduled bank (except Canara Bank and
Yes Bank) payable at Patiala nrrrst iruconrpirrr\ lhe tenders in separate envelope.
6) Tenders without earnest money shali rrol trc openecl.
7) Tender documents shall be issuccl onlv to tlrose tenderers who prima facie met the qualiffing
requirements. However issue of terrcJE:r' clocuments shall not automaticaily construe
qualification of the tenders for allotment of'work, which shall again be determined during bid
evaluation.
8) PSPCL reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the bids received at its discretion without
assigning any reason what so ever.
9) Tenders shall be valid for acceptance up to 120 days from the date of their opening.
10) Tenders received telegraphically/ tlrrough firV through telex/ through email/ through
telephorre or incomplete tendels shall rtot be accepted.
11) If the fixed day for tender opening happens to be a holiday, the tenders will be opened at same
time on the next working day irr the 1;r'csence of contractors/societies or their representatives
who so ever like to stay there.
12) Chargeable to Estirnate for annual M&R of Porver Colony No.2, PSPCL, Patiala for the year
1)

202t-22,
13)
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bc,

en

listed with

PSPCL/PSTCL

upto

Rs 10 Lac as B class Corrtmt:tr)r or cqrrir. in Pb. PWD(B&RyCPWD/MES/ Railway &
labour & construction societies sha;l bc e niistecl r,r,ith PWD(B&R) only.
14) The labour & construction societiers r'corttraotors shall have EPF registration No. from RPF
commissioner /Asstt. Provident firrrcl cornnr issioner.
15) The labour & construction societies /corrtrttctors sha[] have GST no.
16) The labour & construction societies /contractors shall have PAN.

ST.XEN/Civil Mtc. Cell-I,
PSPCL, Patiala.
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